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Buruli/Bairnsdale ulcer (BU) is a destructive skin disease

caused by Mycobacterium ulcerans. Although BU in

humans has been reported in over 30 countries (especially

in west and sub-Saharan Africa), in Australia sporadic cases

and several focal outbreaks have been reported since the

1940s. Victoria is the only region in theworld to report BU in

animals. The majority of animal disease occurs in arboreal

marsupials, particularly koalas and common ringtail pos-

sums. Severely affected animals may develop systemic dis-

ease, with granulomatous lesions in the liver and lungs.

Significant levels ofM. ulceransDNA can be detected in the

gut contents and faeces of clinically affected and non-affect-

ed individuals. Investigations into the potential role of these

animals in the ecology and transmission of the infection

are ongoing.

The term ‘Bairnsdale ulcer’ was first used to describe a cluster of

unusual skin ulcers in residents of the Bairnsdale district in East

Gippsland, Victoria, in the 1940s1. The cause of this infection, now

known internationally as Buruli ulcer (BU), is the environmental

bacterium, Mycobacterium ulcerans. Although the ecology and

mode of transmission has not been determined, outbreaks are

highly focal, with endemic and non-endemic communities often

in close proximity2. Lesions include large skin ulcers (Figure 1),

plaques, sub-cutaneous nodules and oedemadue to the production

of the destructive polyketide toxin, mycolactone. Buruli ulcer, a

WHO-designated ‘neglected tropical disease’, is the third most

important mycobacterial disease of humans after tuberculosis and

leprosy. It has been reported in over 30 countries, mainly in tropical

and subtropical areas of west and sub-Saharan Africa.

Laboratory confirmation of BU is generally performed directly from

swab or tissue specimens via molecular methods (gel-based or real-

time PCR targeting the insertion sequence IS2404)3. Culture of

M. ulcerans may take up to 12 weeks.

Australia is the only developed country reporting significant local

transmissionofM.ulcerans. Since the initial cases inBairnsdale, foci

of infection have been reported in tropical far north Queensland,

with over 60 cases in 2011. In temperate coastal Victoria, several

outbreaks have been documented in the past two decades: Phillip

Island (1992–1995), the Frankston/Langwarrin region (1990–1997

with ongoing sporadic cases) and several towns on the Bellarine

Peninsula (1998–present). The current outbreak in Point Lonsdale,

on the Bellarine Peninsula, is the largest on record in Australia, with

over 150 cases diagnosed since 2002. Recently, increasing numbers

of cases have been linked to the nearby towns of Barwon Heads (62

cases since 2006), Ocean Grove (30 cases since 2005) and Queen-

scliff (15 cases since 2009).

In Victoria, case presentation is seasonal, with most diagnosed in

winter and spring4. Based on a recent study involving 23 patients

Figure 1. Large ulcer on the lower ankle of a Victorian Buruli ulcer patient
(image courtesy of John Buntine).
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with only brief exposures to an endemic area, the mean incubation

period was estimated to be 4.5 months5, suggesting that transmis-

sion likely occurs in summer and autumn. Incidence appears to

increase in years recording greater than average rainfall in the

summer months. Studies implicate the involvement of insect vec-

tors, including mosquitoes, although this remains to be proven6–9.

There is no evidence implicating human-to-human transmission.

Although human BU occurs worldwide, naturally occurring

M. ulcerans infections in animals have only been reported in

Victoria. Cases have been described in domestic animals, including

two horses10, a cat11, two alpacas12 and several dogs13. However,

most disease occurs in free-living marsupials. In the 1980s, approx-

imately 6% (11/200) of koalas (Phascolarctos cinereus) on Ray-

mond Island, near Bairnsdale, were clinically affected14,15, and after

20 apparently disease-free years, another three cases were diag-

nosed in 2009–2010 from this location. The cutaneous lesions

observed on the koalas occurred at sites typically associated with

injuries caused by fighting andmating15. Between 1998 and 2003, at

least 11 cases of BU were identified in a second species of arboreal

mammal, the common ringtail possum (Pseudocheirus peregri-

nus). Like koalas, ringtail possums have strict nutritional require-

ments, are caecotrophic16 and rarely come to the ground. Infected

possums were first identified in East Cowes on Phillip Island,

following the human outbreak in the same location17. Possums

with singleormultiple cutaneous lesions, uncharacteristically sitting

on theground,were reported towildlifeofficers andreferred to local

vets for diagnosis and euthanasia. In most instances, M. ulcerans

was cultured from lesions. Occasional ringtail possum cases have

been identifiedonPhillip Islanduntil 2010, despite the lackof recent

human cases.

Following the onset of the human BU outbreak, we began an

intensive environmental survey to determine the ecology andmode

of transmission of M. ulcerans at Point Lonsdale. Using optimised

DNA extraction and real-time PCR to detect three independent

M. ulcerans-specific DNA targets18, low levels of M. ulcerans DNA

were detected in a range of samples, includingmosquitoes, soil, dry

vegetation and biofilm from a pond. However, the highest concen-

tration of M. ulcerans DNA, confirmed by VNTR typing as indistin-

guishable from the strain(s) causing human infection, was detected

in the faeces of common ringtail and common brushtail possums

(Trichosurus vulpecula)19. Possum faeces (particularly from ring-

tails, which are present at a high population density20) are abundant

under the treeswhere the animals live and feed and alsoon the roofs

ofhouses. Surveysof Point Lonsdale indicated thatM.ulceransDNA

was detectable in up to 50% of samples from ringtail possums, with

estimatedbacterial loads ranging from10 to107M.ulcerans/gramof

faecal material21. Results of similar surveys, in locations reporting

only sporadic cases, demonstrate a much lower percentage of PCR-

positive possum faeces and noM. ulceransDNA has been detected

in samples collected in non-endemic locations. During 2008–2010,

examination of trapped andhand-caught possums at Point Lonsdale

indicated that around 30% of the common ringtails had at least one

ulcerative skin lesion (Figure 2), generally on the tail or a foot, with

several animals havingmultiple lesions at these and additional sites.

Oedematous lesionswere also foundonsomeanimals. Significantly,

all possums with active lesions also had detectable M. ulcerans

DNA in their faeces, as did several healthy animals without lesions.

In contrast, the percentage of common brushtail possums with

M.ulceransdiseaseat this locationwasmuch lower,withonlyoneof

21 animals caught having a lesion on one digit. However, five of

these animals had detectable M. ulcerans DNA in their faeces on

at least one occasion (several brushtail possums were captured

multiple times)

Systemic M. ulcerans infection has been observed in several mar-

supial species, including ringtail possums, koalas and a long-footed

potoroo (Potorous longipes). In all cases,M. ulceranswas detected

using PCR in the liver and spleen at necropsy, and in the majority,

was confirmed by culture. Six ringtail possums caught during the

Point Lonsdale study underwent necropsy and we observed that

only those with multiple skin lesions had systemic infection. Inter-

estingly, primary lesions of the gastrointestinal tract (such as those

seen in Johne’s disease in ruminants and tuberculosis in some

mammals (including brushtail possums infected with Mycobacte-

rium bovis in New Zealand) were absent (or transient and unde-

tected). However, all hadM. ulceransDNA in their gastrointestinal

tracts, with equivalent estimated bacterial loads in each gut

compartment determined using real-time PCR (O’Brien et al.,

unpubl. data). Although the viability of M. ulcerans in the gut

contents of these animals is yet to be confirmed using culture, it

is intriguing to speculate that theorganismmight be able to colonise

Figure 2.Common ringtail possumwith ulcerson the tail andear, caused
by Mycobacterium ulcerans.
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the gastrointestinal tracts of marsupials. We are yet to determine

whether possums and other marsupial species are uniquely sus-

ceptible to infection/colonisation with M. ulcerans due to their

immunobiology and/or ecology and the potential role of these

animals as reservoirs ofM.ulcerans is currently under investigation.
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